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TICKETS.
All local candidates should bo sure lo

have printed upon their tickets the names

of the candidates for the Supreme Bench.

The ticket nominated by the State Con- -

w vention will be found standing at the

head of our editorial columns.

Cotton in New York remains quiet at

20Jc.

Gold opened in New York yesterday

at 121, declined to 1211, advanced to

121J, and closed at 121J.

Tennessee Bonds were quoted in New

. s York yesterday at CI for the old issue and

C2f for the new.

The Richmond Enquirer says "if a
Sc man on earth has any doubt of hell on

earth, let him go to North Carolina."

Monet is abundant and easy in Non-Yor-k

at 3 per cent on Governments, and

50 per cent, on stocks on call.

An editor who recently discharged his
pop-gu- n at the Democratic party, has
since then been heard humming

"Oh, I wouldn't kill the old party,
I vrouldnt If I could ;

Bat I needn't fret about It,
Tor I coulAnt if I would."

The woman's movement is not dead
yet is bound to live, in fact, so long as a
filibuster in petticoats can ha mustered.

- We have just had a boat race between
two young ladies at Pittsburg, and now a
couple of Cleveland ladies are about to
assert their equality by foot-racin-

According to the Albany Journal, the
Radical organ at the capital of New
York, the Radical administration of the
United Stales is not as decent as the Ty
coon s management of China. It is a
consolation to know these Republicans
begin to realize their own uselcssness and
incompetency.

"We like to chronicle the springing into
existence of tnew manufacturing enter
prises in the South. A hose manufactory
has at Opclika, Ala.,
which turns out 1,800 dozen excellent
pair per week. Overtures have been
made from parties at the North, to take
all they can manufacture; but the pro
prietors prefer to make the profit them-
selves, which their Northern friends have
in view by the proposition.

Tns "Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer (Radical) states
that Senator Sumner says that when Mr.

Motley was appointed Minister to Eng
land, Secretary Fish, through him, (Sum
ner,) asked Mr. Motley to reduce his
views on the Alabama question to writ-
ing, and gave him to understand that tEcy
were those of the Administration. Very
likely this is true. "When Mr. Motley was
appointed the Administration hid no
views on the Alabama question, or any
other question for that matter.

The American Bonaparte, Jerome
Napoleon, grandson of the old Jerome
Napoleon and Madame Patterson Bona-

parte, has left our shocrs for France, and
for the purpose of joining the French
army of the Rhine. An American sol-

dier, educated at "West Point, he has done

some active service in the army of the
United States; but a3 a French soldier he
distinguished himself in the Crimean and
Italian wars. Nor is there any telling to
what high distinction he may rise in the
vicissitudes likely to attend this Euro-
pean war.

Some weeks ago a couple of young men
were arrested in London for being dressed

and appearing in the streets in women's
clothes. They were bound over to court
and will be tried for thi3 very grave in-

fringement upon woman's rights. A
black Chevalier cVEon-lia- s turned up in
Texas. He is a young man who from
his youth up has had a desire to dress ex-

clusively in woman's apparel, and likes to

sew, quilt, knit, cook and long for the
ballot. Once he was a slave, and some-

times compelled to dress as 0 man ; but
when the year of jubilo came, Dick
Montgomery such is his name rushed
madly into liberty and female clothes,

and wildly proclaimed that his name was

Lizzie. So far as is known, no court has

taken upon itself to arraign this "man in

woman's clothes" for infringing upon
woman's vested Tights.

Congress legislated largely during the

late session for the rail-

road companies, and eastern manufactu-

rers, but that body did not show much
compassion for the workingman. If the
latter furnishes a bedroom, here are some

of the taxes he must pay : On the carpet,
70 per cent; window curtains, if paper,

35 per cent.; window curtain, if of mixed
worsted matcria1,75 per cent.; washbasin,

jug, etc, 40 per cent.; glass water-bottl- e

and tumbler, 40 per cent,; toilet soap, if

castile, 1 cent per pound and 30 per cent.

ad valorem; toilet soap, if perfumed, 10

cents per pound, and 25 per cent, ad
valorem; tooth-brus- '40 per cent.;
Lair-com- b, 35 per cent., looking-glas- s, if
10 inches by 21 inches, C per cent, per
square foot ; looking-glas- s, if 25 by 30

inches, 10 cents per square foot; h,

laid down by the wash-stan- 05 per
cent; linen towels, 35 percent.; bed ticks
in mattress, 01 cents per square yard
and 10 percent ad valorem: sheets, if
cotton, C cents per square yard; sheets,

if linen, 35 per cent, ad valorem; blan-

kets, 50 cents a pound and 35 per cent

ad valorem, (or 140 to 200 per cent.;)
bed-cove- r, if printed calico, 5 cents and

20 per cent ad valorem; bed-cove- r, if
worsted, 50 cents a pound and 35 per

cent ad valorem. The manufacturer

pays no tax, as such, and if he happens

to be in the pig-iro- n or salt manufacture,

lie will receive a nice bonus.

iiKJi;li,SKS'" i
Tho New York Tribune is facetious.

Mrs. Gen. Sherman sent a bouquet to
each of the six Senators most conspicu
ous in opposing the reduction of her hus
band's pay, in the army bill, whereupon
the grim Tribune says: "Details are not
given, and, for aught we know, each
bouquet may havo been two yards in
circumference, with initial letters six inch-

es long, like that lately given to Mrs.

Barry, the actress, in Florence. Jenkins
docs hot even inform U3 whether the bou-

quets were uniform in style, or whether
adapted to the individual receivers the
more martial blooms to Senator "Warner,
and the 'llowrets born to blush unseen' to
Senator Nye. How did the fair donor
determine the percentage of gratitude and
blossoms duo to each so much for Ab
bott and 'so much for Buckingham?
Wc should like, also, to know
what the neglected Senators
thought as these perfumes were wafted
by them; how it affected the Chairman
of the Military Committee when he saw
these blood-re- d roses on the war-pai-

and whether the Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations thought with
pride that Mrs. Lincoln's cause was won
without arguments from the vegetable
.kingdom. But there is another aspect
for these compliments of the season.
When Mrs. Sherman aided in forming a
society to oppose Woman Suffrage, it
seemed to many persons a good thing.
It divided tho forces of this dangerous
sex.' 'Woman, beware woman,' says
the title of the old play, and so said the
irreverent again. But it may have proved
that there was a slight perplexity
in the position of these ladies
at Washington, as m that of all

persons who agitate against agitation
They may have seemed like people in
a crowd who increase the tumult by cry'
ing "Hush ! " Perhaps, therefore, it may
seem less strange if this eminent lady
should withdraw from a contest so per
plexing, and resolve, like the impassioned
youth in Festm, to 'offer only flowers,

Yet even here she will find criticisms in
her way. The rank and file of the strong
minded will plausibly say: 'You strength
en our argument It is very easy to op

pose Woman Suffrage so long as one lives
in Washington and has an official position
and a greenhouse. Then one can
nght with other weapons; but in
tho mean time wc loo desire to
count for something. Wc cannot
all be wives of Generals, and draw sala
ries three times as largo as that of a Cabi-

net Minister. In the meantime, give us
some equivalent' Is there force in tho
objection ? Shall a lady who happens to
live in Washington bring to bear the flow
ers of the tropics, and her remoter sister
in West Ccntreville be debarred from
flowers of rhetoric ? Shall the one bear a
lily in her hand, as Longfellow suggests,

and the other not even a ballot ? When
Mr. Carpenter goes back lo Wisconsin,
and the three favored Southern Senators
pack their carpet-bag- s for their land of
flowers, shall all local laurels be cheapened
by their bringing home these rather1 faded

bouquets from the scat of government ?

Justice, forbid !"

A WOTO.W AT THE IZOTTO.II OP IT,
A cynical old chap was that Turkish

caliph who, whenever an offender wa3
brought before him, was wont to open
proceedings with the stern query, "What
is her name?" The caliph's belief, which
long experience had fortified, was lliat a
woman was always at the bottom of ev
ery auiicuity, ana His lirst endeavor was
to ascertain the name of tho remote au-

thor of all misdemeanors brought to his
official notice. Probably the Eastern
cynic, were he living in these stirring
days, would have demanded, upon hear-

ing of tho war between Frauce and
Prussia, "What is her name?' And
now comes a rumor by the cable
that, after all the talk about the " Rhine
frontier," "Prussian aggrandizement,"
"Napoleon's ideas," etc., there is a wo-

man at the bottom of the trouble between
France and Prussia. We arc now gravely
told that all this warlike stir in Europe
spring3 from the disappointment of the
Empress Eugenie in not marrying her
niece, the Duchess of Alba, to the young
Prince of Hohenzollcrn, who was to have
been King of Spain. It seems almost
impossible that the Empress, with her
genius for political intrigue and her
strong personal predilections for or against
Pope or Kaiser, should not have a finger

in the Continental pic. According to the
cable, the Prince appears to havebecn in a
"declining mood,"andiu declining to mar-

ry the niece of the haughty Empress of
the French, he appears to have aroused
the personal resentment of the lady of the
Tuillerics to such an extent that she has
succeeded in embroiling two nations in
what may prove a bloody war. There is
authority for the statement that the warm
regions have "no fury like a woman
scorned," and here we have the illustra-

tion with a vengeance. Speculating upon
this cable report of the true cause of the
war, a contemporary says, should Prussia
get whipped before she gets out of tho
scrape, the probability is that her princes
will in future know better than decline to
marry a cousin or any other relative of
tho royal family of Fance, and the right
of French women to "gel away" with
any man that "takes their eye" will be
triumphantly vindicated. Nor will this

be the first occasion on which sovereigns

have gone to battle to gratify the caprices
of lovely woman, as witness the field of

Floddcn, where the folly of Scotch Jamie

was rewarded.
"Tho gay queen of 1'ranco

Kent him a tornnoiso ring, and clove,
And bade him, as he prized her love,

l'or her to break a lance !"

Pour Jamie's riug and glove cost him
his life along with his throne. If that is

the cost of a king's doing as "thi gay

Queen of France" desired, what, we won-

der, will be tho penally paid by a prince

who declines to obey the wishes of tho

gay French Empress? Unfortunately, wc

fear we shall not learn, inasmuch as the

moral character of Atlantic cable dis-

patches is not so firmly established as to

"swear to" the veracity of this tale of a

woman wronged.

Chicago 13 rapidly approaching New

York in the character of her City Coun-

cils, of whom the Chicago Times says:

"If the debates, or rather tho 'jing-gangl- e'

of their meetings were reported verbatim

ct literatim, they would be found to bo

full of bad grammar, slang, profanity,

personal abuse, and senseless confessions

of ignorance, corruption, carelessness, ir-

responsibility and neglect"
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GKANT AND HOEDEN AND KIKK.
It is stated that just "before leaving

Washington for Long Branch, Grant was
applied to by some of the most prominent
citizens of North Carolina, who ale not
Radical?, to see if he could not do some

thing to prevent the outrages which Gov.

llolden and his man Fiiday (Col. Kirk)
were daily committing in the arrest,
without procc-8- 3 of law, of citizens of that
State, and refusing them even the privi-

leges of the writ of habeas corpus. But
Grant was too intent on hia horses and
the seashore, and quite curtly stated that
he could do nothing unless applied to by
the Governor or tho Legislature of the
State. When the Radicals were pretend-

ing to believe that there was no safety for
themselves or their property in this State,
Grant expressed to some of them who
poured into his willing car the talc of their

woes, a determination to protcctthc Union

men even should Gov. Senteror the Legis-

lature refuse to call upon him for aid.

Now when his partisans are "inaugurating
hell," in North Carolina, and peaceable,
law-abidi- citizens of that Stato appeal
to him to protect them against unlawful
arrest and punishment, he complacently
tells them that he can do nothing unless
applied to by the very men who are

trampling upon the laws and outraging the

rights of citizens. Touching this case

the New York World says :

Tho imbecility of the judiciary of North
Carolina is, if possible, a shade more dis-

graceful to tho present administration of
affairs in that commonwealth than the
insolent ranacitv of its executive. A
chief justice who first issues a writ and
subsequently goes out of his way to make
excuses for the man who flings it back
into hisiace, is neither a pleasing nor a
dignified pillar of jurisprudence. Yet this
is precisely what Chief Justice Pearson,
of North Carolina, appears to have been
doiug. Kirk, chief of lambs, seizes a
casual citizen and prods him about tne
country with vicarious bayonets, .fear- -

son, incarnating in a singular manner the
majesty of the law, issues a writ of habeas
cornus. cnioinine Kirk to stop. Kirk,
glancing at the writ carelessly, mentions
to the messenger of the law that "this
thing is played out, "and proceeds to prod
his victim with renewed vigor. The
messenger returning with this respectful
response to Pearson, Pearson acquiesces
cheerfully in the obiter dictum of Kirk
as a decision, and contents himself with
suggesting to Gov. Holdcn whether it
might not, on tho whole, bo better to
curb Kirk. The upshot of all which is,
that the citizens of North Carolina can
no longer look for protection in their
peaceable pursuits within the law, and
that if they are to be protected at all they
must protect themselves outside of it.

This they cannot even do by the com-

paratively inoffensive devico of flight
Another of Kirk's victims, wisely sus
picious of tho power of .North Carolinian
justice to "have his body" out of the
grip of Kirk, took it into his keeping and
rah away with himself into Virginia.
There ho sat down and rested foolishly
fancying himself in safety under the aegis

of the Old Dominion. But for Kirk
American State sovereignity is as much
"played out" as British muniments of
personal nght lie gayiy transgressed
the Virginian line, bagged his North
Carolinian, and carried him back. What
refuge, then, remains to a people so per-

secuted?
"The Federal authority,'' answers some

innocent youth fresh from the perusal of
Greeley's American Conflict, "or tne best
Government the world ever saw."

Ah indeed! But Kirk is loose in
North Carolina, and the best government
the world ever saw is smoking heavy
Partamis cigars at Long Branch in New
Jersey.

INDEPENDENTS.
The following is the conclusion of an

editorial of the Courier-Journ- al review
ing tho situation in North Carolina under
the leadership of Holdcn and Kirk. It is

not inapplicable in this State:
Now, as this is the sort of government

produced by the unholy union of the Rad
ical and tne negro an over me oouui, we
ask our voters if they want it introduced
among us? Do they want a State gov
ernment which will not let the people pro
nounce upon its acts without a civil war ?

Do they want another taste of arbitrary
arrests, martial law, drum-hea- d courts-martia- l,

military assessments and hog- -

orders '.

The Radicals have no idea of governing
in any other way any State that ever
held a slave. Their chief complaint of
the Democratic administration of Ken
tucky is that it refuses to proclaim mar-

tial law in certain counties, and make
thousands suffer for the crimes of a few.
Shall wc never have peace ?

Democrats of Kentucky, listen not to
the Radical song of peace ! They do not
mean it. When they, or their friends, the
independent candidates, come pumn
around you with delusive speeches about
politics having nothing to do with our
local contests, think of North Carolina,
think of any Southern Stale they have
throttled, and remember tuat you will rue
the inaction and the mistaken confidence
which may permit them to get a foothold
in Kentucky. Strike while you can for
your only hope, the peace-lovin- g and

Democracy.

The defaulter Bailey i3 said to have
been secreted in New York ever since his
disappearance. Considerable sensation

has been occasioned in commercial circles

there by an explicit charge made by the
New York Commercial Advertiser,
(Radical,) that the United States district
attorney's subordinates recently sent word

to Bailey that he should make himself
scarce as possible, inasmuch as he might

be indicted and arrested if found. That
is the way Radical officials' protect each

other.

The New York Herald directs atten

tion to the fact that, as wc shall have, for

some time to come, in detailing the war-

like movements of the French and the

Prussians, to speak frequently of the
right and the left bank of the Rhine, the
Moselle, the Main, etc., and as the gene

ral reader is apt to confound the bauks of
a river with the movements of an army

up or down tho stream, it should be un-

derstood that the right bank of a river is

always the bank which is on the right

hand a3 you look down tho stream, and

the left bank will never be placed on the
wrong side.

A late English journal says the revenue

from the public telegraph service is in-

creasing and is expected to increase much
more rapidly when the rate for messages

has been reduced to six pence (twelve
cents,) or, perhaps, to three pence (six
cents. Think of sending a dispatch to
any part of tho country for six cents !

When shair we enjoy this blessing?
Never, unless wc can have a vigorous
competition.

QITTEIMNU TEETH.
Not only docs SOZODONT impart tho whiteness

of tho purest porcelain to tho teeth, but its polish,
too. They glisten after being brushed with it Uko
tho inner surface of an ocean shell, and the effect
of this pevrlesa dentifrice is to render tho enamel
as hard and indestructible as adamant.

Save and mend tho pieces, use "Spalding's
Glue."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Constable's Sale.

YEATfflAN, SHIELDS A: CO,

will sell, THURSDAY MORNING, July 03, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock, for account of Mr. Church
Lanier, O. D. G., a lot of Dry Goods, Clothing,
etc, saved from the late fire on Collego street;
also, a Una of fresh and seasonable Goods, Varie-
ties, etc, making altogether an attractive sale to
close up sunary consignments, jyav-- ai

ZCTOTICIE
TS HEREBY hiven that the
JL MeumcrTobc Hurt Is pro- - .

pared to fill all orders for JOB WORK
promptly and satisfactorily.

Apply on board. J. L. BATEMAN.
Jy27-t- f At City Wharf.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

TPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED
X. as Administratrix, with the will annexed, of
the estate of Charles Sayers, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate will come forward and dis-
charge said indebtedness, and those having claims
against the estate will present them for settlement
as tho law directs.

Persons deslrlnc to make payments, or having
claims to file, or any business pertaining to said
estate, wiU caU on Tho. J. Ilaile.at the City Re-
corder's office, south end of the Market House,
who is fully authorized to attend to any of said
business in my name.

ELIZA D. SAYERS,
July 25, Administratrix.

Misliler's Herb Bitters.
CELEBRATED TONIC AND STIMULANTTHIS restore the digestive organs to aperfectly

healthy state. It will thoroughly eradicate aU
morbific matter from the blood, cleanse the entire
system, and produco the most vigorous action of
the different organs of tho human body. It is the
Great Blood Purifier and Infallible Remedy for
Dyspepsia, unoiera, cramps In tho stomach,
Headache resulting from a deranged stomach, and
also that harrassing disease Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, etc The fact that in all parts of the
land tho medical faculty prescribe MISHLER'S
11E1UJ uinxita ror their patients who are aiilcted
with these diseases, should convince tho most
skeptical that this proprietory compound is a med-
icine upon which they can rely as absolutely effi-
cacious in curing such diseases as we have enu-
merated above. Sold by all druggists. Price, ono
aouar per uoiue. w

Barley "Wanted.

E ARE PREPARED TO PAY THE HIGHESTw market price,

IN CASH
for BARLEY, delivered at the

jy2G-l- SOUTH NASHVILLE BREWERY.

W-AJSTTIEI-
D,

SITUATION, BY A TEACHER

qualified to conduct a first-clas- s school. Best ro

A. II.,
Caro of Union and American,

Jy23-l- Nashville, Term.

Life Isisnrance Company
OF NEW VOIEIC

A. II. & W. I lIUEIiEY,
GENERAL AGENTS FORMIDDLE TENNESSEE,

No. (J Maxwell House, Nashville, Tcnn.

GEN. JAMES HICKMAN,) Local Agents, Nash- -
E. R. GLASCOCK, vlUo, Tenn.

Si CUHREY?& D.,D" Mcdlcal Examiners.

ANNUAIj STATEMENT,
JANUARY 1, 1870.

Number or l'olicics in 1SC9. 8,778
Amount insured in 1SG9.S21,3IG,000
"Whole Number of l'olicics is-

sued by tlic Company.........2G,4GO
Ai.sc Us S3,50O,192 SO

Agents wanted in every County in tho State

For Stato at Urge, address
nr. c. wilcox,

Manager, Knoxville.
For Middle Tennessee, address

At II. & W. 1. IIUItLEY,
jy2C-l- y Nashville.

Dr. HUKLEY'S
SYRUP OF SARSAFARILLA

Hil IODIDE OF POTASH.W
This preparation has long been recognized by

the most eminent minds in the Medical Profession
as the most reliable, searching and harmless altera-
tive within their reach, and as a spring remedy It
ictuuiujr Biaiuus wiuiouc a rival.

33li. IXTXKJLliIY'.S

Popular Worm Candy
Is really all it claims to bo a SPECIFIC remov-
ing all Worms from the human viscera. No harm
ful effect from its uso. Children love it. No dan-ge-

in giving an over dose.

Dr. Hurley's Stomacli Bitters !

Is the remedy, par excellence, for all diseases aris
ing irom uebuity, Disordered stomach, loss of Ap
petite, xorpiu uvcr, .inuigesuon, ana an Kindred
ailments, where a gentle and permanent stimu. ant
Is required. Pleasant to take. 1

DR. SEABROOK'S
INFANT SOOTHING SIRUP

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
The indispensable remedy in the nursery. No

more use for Laudanum, Paregoric, Bateman's
Drops, or other strong opiates. No bad effects
from the use of Seabrook. Health to tho child.
rest to the mother, and a clear conscience to the
venaer.

DR. HURLEY'S AGUE TONIC.

No Arsenic, no Jlercnry in its Com
position.

NO CURE NO PAY, if directions bo followed.
No danger in taking an over dose, as we put no
poison in our medicines.

Dr. SEABItOOK'S

Elixir of Bark and Iron!
THE GREAT TONIC AND APPETIZER.'

W AU for sale by EWIN, PENDLETON k CO.,
and by Druggists everywhere.

JAMES RUDDLE Jt CO.,
Proprietors, Louisville, Ky.

STANDARD
SCALE S

s O F A E I, K I N D H.

ALSO, BAGGAGE BARROWS, WAREHOUSE
Copying Presses, etc

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
133 Walnut streot, Cincinnati.

A. W. CADY,
Manufacturers' Agent, 73 South Market st.,

Nashville.
IV Bo careful to buy only tho genuine.

jyl3-cod3- '

1. 1. HORSE II CI
MANoriCTUnnts ok

Patent Hammered Horse Nails.

Onr Nails, are manufactured entirely from
Benzon" Iron, and are unsurpassed by any nail

u market. They aro tho

"STANDARD" MOUSE NAIE.

Offlcc, C8 West Van Buren street. Factory BC to
C8 Wcet Van Buren, corner Clinton st, Chicago.
N. CORWITH, Pres. A. W. KINGSLAND, Soc'y.

G. W. SM ALLEY, Supt.
Send for sample card and price list. maSeodCm

FOB S-AJLiI-

A Splendid Fruit and Stock Farm
MILES FROM NASHVILLE, ON THE

FIFTEEN pike, and within two miles of
Station, on the Nashvillo and Northwestern

Railroad. The placo contains

1 500 Acres of innd.
Twenty cleared, the most of which Isin first-cla-

fruit balance in vaiuauio
ments consist of fine dwelling containing 10 rooms,

. . -- t.v.i all In no1 nrdftrt lias fine
water, consisting of cistern, freestone spring and
chalybeate. hralllir In.

.iu- - hnon mnch freauentcil by visitors
from Nashville in quest of health.

lor icnns, c w
0'xSVEn & GARRETT,

Nashville.
orMRS.L.T.NICnOL,

jy2J-eodl- m On the premises.

QI1ANCEKY SAIiE, ,

- - or'- -

In nursoance of decrees of the Chancery Court.
in the case of Jane A. M. Davis and others, ex
parte, I will sell, on the premises, at 10 o'clock, ou

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1S70,

a number of bcantlful lots, laid off in Mr. Davis'
property on the aauatin mrnpute, cnurcn street
and Woodland utreet extended.

These lots are well situated for residences, and
aro in a good neighborhood convenient to schools
and churches.

TERMS OF SALE h in cash, and tho
retlduo on crediU of one, two and three years with
Interest. Notes with approved security required
and lien retained.

Sale absolute and free from redemption.
' M. If.IlOIYEEIi,

JyM tds Clerk and Master.

1 T II1KPATRICK & CO.;

WITHIN THE PAST TEN DAYSHAVE largo additions to their stock of Sta-
ple and Fancy

DBY GOODS,
and are well prepared to furnish their frionds with
everything in their line at low prices.

Just received by Adams' Express,

Whito and Colored. IVnlkliiff Suits,
1'ongco rind Lacc-covcr- ed Para-fcol- H,

Laco 1'oiuts and Sacqucs,
Now Stylo Collars and ICuIfs, ICo-lii- nii

Sallies in Variety, Whito and
Colored Piques, Infants' Eon); and
Short Dresses, Eadics Underwent
in Variety, Plain Chailics in nil
Shades, Ileal Swisses and White
Organdies for

GRADUATING DKEdSES,
Together with Towels, Napkins, Table Linens

Quilts, Linen Sheetings, Hosiery, &c, ic,
myl7tf

Gr. IT. WESSET, & SON,
1VIIOEESAT.B

Bakers and Confectioners,
ALSO, SEALERS IN

Fancy firoccrlcs. Fruits, Nuts, etc.
Importers of Wines, I.iquoro,

Ale and 1'ortcr,
Not. 13 and 45 Union Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIRTHEY and the public generally, that they
have reduced the Wholesale Prices of

CANDY AND CKACICEItS.
We are. also making a fine quality of BREAD,

which our wagons aro ready to deliver to any part
of the city, or.ahlp to nil orders for any other point.

We also keep full supplies of fine imported

Teas, Winos and Elquors, Scotch
Ales and London Porter.

Alto, Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Pi cities,
Canned Fruits of all Kinds,

OyKtcrs, Sardines, Cntsnps, Sauces,
Cheese, etc, etc.,

which we are offering at greatly reduced prices,
and to which wo invito tho attention of the Trade.

G. II. WESSEE A: SON,
or Wedding and Party orders promptly

to. aprl-t- f

I IcoirrrouND
Sarsaparilla & Iodido of Potash.

Tins valuable preparation la presented
to the public with the full assurance and
confidence of Its superiority over aH others
as a Blood Partner and Alterative Medicine.
It is entirely vegetable, well known to the
Medical Faculty aa possessing powerful
medicinal properties, and la recommended
to care the following diseases, viz: Scrof-
ula or King's Evtt, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions, Chronic- Bora Eyes,
Ringworm or Tetter, Stubborn Ulcers of
long standing. Secondary Syphilis; cures
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Nervous Debil-
ity, inflammation of iho Kidneys or Blad-
der.

This valuable Compound Is no quack
nostrum. The formula Is open for the In-

spection of all regular physicians, who are
respectfully Invited to examine the same.

Scad the following certlflcatei :

RHEUMATISM.
This is to certify that I was attacked with

Inflammatory Rheumatism la the year
1853, and have tried numerous remedies
and physicians, both here and In Louis-
ville, without relief. It u about six months
since I commenced taking your Alterative
Compound, the first bottle of which af-

forded me relief, and I take great pleasure
in recommending It to all others similarly
afflicted. I consider myself entirely cured
of Rheumatism, of which I have suffered
more than mortal can describe. I consider
mine wwi one of the wont of eases.

I reside at No. SIX Broad street.
J. K. MASON,

Nirjrvnxi, Dec. 1, 18C3.

SCROFULA.

I have been suffering with this dreadful
disease for the past nine years, the last two
of which I have been confined to my bed.
My case was decided incurable by a number
of physicians who treated me during that
time. I was Induced during the past sum-
mer to try your Alterative Compound, and
I am happy to say. to ths surprise of my-

self and friends, that I now consider my-

self almost cured. I am now able to walk,
and work some for my family.

I reside la the rear of No. E3 Broad
ttreet. KEBI DIOKER30N.

Nmrrrrj-t- , Dec 8, 18S3.

BEERY, DEMOVILIE & CO.,

BBVOQIST8,
PUBLIC EQUABB, NASHVILLE, TTSS.

Wholesale AgcaU.
mw i..ujk.nniiff.. A-- Ich.

ards, Druggists, corner Bmmer ana
Broad streets, Nashville, Tn.

H. B. Bead the other certlflcatei ca KM

inside circulars aro una ins coras.
Price tl per Bottle. decSOeodlj

SPECIAL NOTICE
To tho I?tx7lioI

SMT ONE DOLLAR SALE !

EVERYBODY INTERESTED.
Extraordinary sale of Diamond and Gold Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, Musical Instruments, Sew
ing Machines, Dry and iancy uooos, raDie ui-ler- y,

Photograph Albums, Articles of Vertu and
an endless variety oi .r oreign anu uomesuc wwu,
both useful and ornamental, at a uniform price ot
ONE DOLLAR each.

Agents wanted everywhere ; great inducements
offered. Send for circular. Address

C. C. CORY k CO.,
Jun3-eod3- m No. 193 Rroadway, New York.

BURLAP GRAIN SACKS.

rjHE UNDERSIGNED,

Etll'OUTEKS OF

Burlaps and Gunny Bags,

now offer in lots to salt purchasers at very low
prices, various sizes of Wheat, Corn and Oat
Sacks.

Wcijrlil atid Quality Guaranteed.
W1L B. COOPER, JR.. & CO.,

09 Pearl and C2 6toue sts., New York City.
Agents fortho llcht English Oakum.
Represented in St. Louis by Thcs. H. Larkin &

Co. jun7 eod2m

Tennessee Hydraulic Cement.

LARGE LOT OF TENNESSEE HYDRAULICA Cement Just received and for sale. This ce-

ment is a very superior article, and we will sell it
cheap. 4TTmayliKRn wnv. j ai v.

SALE VEISY CI1EA1',jpoit
28 ACRES OF LAND, 3X rallcs from tho city, on

iho Ti,-.r,o- onii verv fine, small house and
f,jod fence. Also, 20l,000 ACRES OF LAND in
this Stato and Alabama, for sale, consisting of
mountain lands, minord and coal lands, stock
farms, etc. A. H. & W. P. HURLEY

Junl-l- f No. 6 Maxwell House.

IST O X I C K
TS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE OWNERS OF
1 Kharixi fn ihn state Insnranco Company that

on Monday, the first of August, proximo, from
tho hour of 10 o'clock a. v. to the hour of 12
nVltv.t m. an election of President. Vice President
and Directors will be held at the Company's office.

jyl52w JOSEMl flAau, secretary.

BROOM CORK THRESHERS

And all kinds of

JJrooin Makers' Tools and
Machinery,

For sale by ' It. A. TOON,
Jy2i-ood- tf 81 Broad at, Nashville, Term.

TIRST MTI0ML BANK
OK

TvrASTlVXX.lL.E, TJE1V1N.,
No. 55 North College Srtcct.

OF THE UNITED
DESiaNATEDDEPOSITORY

CAPITAL. - , 25RJJSUIlPEUK. 60,000.
DIRECTORS Geo. Search, a R. Parsons, A. G.

Sanford, A. G. Ewing, Michael Vaughn, N. K.
Griflln.

. Kamtrra TtaHMits: deals in Foreign and Domes
tic ExchangoGold, Silver and Government Se-

curities. Collections made and remitted for on
day of payment at current rate or Jsxcnange. net-en- ue

Stamps for sale. M. BURNS, PreaX
B. G. JAMISON, Cashier. Junll sp ly

TCTASHVJIiLE. AUGUST i. 1867.

The firm of CHEATHAM, WOODS Jt CO.
this day diuolvsd by mutual consent of ht
partners, Mr. Charles 51. Hays retiris;.

The business in future will bo condsBted oj
R.B. CHEATHAM aal . P. WOODS, ends?
the style and firm of

The oM firu, detiro to .settle the bsjiuew ..

tho partnershipproinptly, and therefore requet
all indebted to call immediately, and all havint
claims to present them for collection without
delay, Either member of the firm is aathoriivl
tc roake settlements. .

xno reunng partner. uuAniiW a. uAia
Ukea mis oeccasion to maiiit ms in en us aau
the pablio for their genoroaa patronage, and

new Arm to a continuation of their confidence
Respectfully.

CHEATHAM. WOODS A CO.

K. B. CflllTHAU. B. r. WOODS.

CHEATHAM & WOODS,
WIIOE528AE2

Grocers and Liquor Derlers,
CORNER COLLEGE AHD CHURCi STS.

auc4 tf

SUMMER RESORTS.

BAILEY SPRINGS,
Alabama.

PROPRIETORS OF THIS WATERINGTHE take pleasure in informing their friends
and patrons that they have completed their ar-
rangements for thecomfort and enjoyment of their
guests, and that the Hotel Is now open for their
reception. The efficacy of these waters In cases of
Dropsy, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, diseases peculiar to
females. Chronic Diarrhoea, and all diseases of the
$j(ln and KJiliicy!, Is too well established
to ncod comment. A good Band will serve the
Ball-roo- and the table will be supplied with the
best the country affords, while the fishing In Shoal
Creek, and the hunting in the surrounding woods,
offer their usual attractions to visitors.

Route, via Memphis and Charleston Railroad to
Florence, Ala,, thence by CapL J. T. Farmer's
Stage Line, nine miles to the Springs.

TERMS $15 per week ;fS0 per month.
For descriptive pamphlet, circular, water, or in-

formation concerning special diseases, address
ELLIS k CO., Proprietors,

or II. IL MOODY, M. D.,
Resident Physician,

or JNO. W. MORTON k CO.,
Jun9 2m Agnts,N ashville, Tenn.

Beersheba Springs.
CELEBRATED WATERING PLACETHIS beautiful summer resort, situated on the

summit of Cumberland Mountain, In Grundy
county, Tcnn., will be opened for the reception of
visitors on tho IOtii OF JUNE, by

Mrs. JSiclioIson,
of tho NICnOLSON HOUSE, Nashville, Tenn.

The Hotel, Cabins, Ball and Billiard Rooms,
Bowling Alley, etc., have been newly fitted up anu
furnished in the best style.

Persons leaving Nashville, Chattanooga, or
Huntsvillo on morning trains, via TuUahoma and
McMlnnville, reach tho Springs the same day.

A daily line of good Coaches will run between
McMlnnville and tho Springs.
Board per day. $3 00

" per week 17 00
" per month CO 00

Special rates for families.

THIItD
National Bank Stock,

NINETY-ON- E SHARES
To 1)0 Sola in t,ots ot front Five to

Ten Shares.

SATURDAY, JULY SO, 1870, AT THEON door In Nashville, beginning at
11 o'clock a. sr., I will sell Ninety-on- e Shares of
One Hundred Dollars each, of the Capital Stock of
the Third National Bank of Nashville. This stock
will be sold in lots of from five to ten shares.

TERMS Cash.

TIiIm Is pcrliapst the bct fctoclc now
ou die niBrkcti as will appear from
tlic fact that in less than four years
it lias yielded Tivciity-foii- r TIiou
sand Five Hundred and Seventy
(321,570) Dollars dividend.

At the same tlmo and place, I will sell the AC-

COUNTS AND NOTES, remaining unpaid, be-
longing to the estate of ALEXANDER FALL, de-
ceased.

A list of the accounts and notta may be seen by
calling on mo at my office. No. 30 Union street.

jy7-l- THOS. H. MALONE, EVr, etc.

This Splendid Store House

FOB RE3STT,
AND BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Apply lo ROBT. THOMPSON & CO.,
jyl6tf No. 33 South Market street.

Valuable Water Power Estate.
FOR SjVLT:.

rrUIE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL THE YALUA
JLble Water Power and, (eight hundred acres of

land connccceu ana lyingrouna li.i Known as aiiso- -
nia, on the line of the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, near is tills Springs. Aas ater rower,
this has some advantages over any other In the
fciaie. it is immediately on tne line oz tno ltaurosa

in a good grain and cotton country.
For manufacturing, the cotton can be bought In

Ing a circuit of 1)4 miles, and coming back so that
the entire stream can be turned by a cut, which
is made through a solid rock. The site can nover
be tho least affected by high water.

This Water Power is the most celebrated, and
best known as a valuable- power of any in tho State.

Tho land all lies well and the most of it Is bottom
land. Just at this time a trade can be made with
mo by which tho purchaser can make tho Water
power clear. My Agents at Nashville are

atajua. i.ir.u it nauvui,
EOV-li- tt A. a COLYAR.

R IS M O V L.
OFFICE OF THErjHE

State Insurance Company

has been removed to tho Company's now building,

Wo. HO IVortli College Street,

a few doors below its old stand.
julyl-l- m JOSEPH NASH, Sec'y.

OF THE FOM.OWINC!MANUALS ten cents each, sent by mall.
Mathematical Instruments, 116 pages. Optical

Instruments. SI pages. Magic Lanterns and Stcr-e-

opticians, 83 pages. Philosophical Instruments, 61
pages. jAifit w. liuitrt c cu.,

921 Chesnut street,
ap27 d3m Philadelphia, Fa.

509 Laborers Wanted.

WILL PAY $L75 PER DAY FORWE laborers, to work on the North and
8outh Alabama Railroad, twenty-flv- o miles south
of Decatur, Ala. 2ood healthy locality.

ALSO
Several miles of grading (earth-wor- k) and 20,060
cross-tic- s to let lo good, responsible contractors.

G. BAUlil'AVI s --u.,
COKTBACTOBS,

No. 1 North Cherry street,
mayl2-t- f Nashville, Tenn,

S T,A T E Ml 13 3N" 3?
OFTHE CONDITION OF THE

AETPOSD

Biil IllPffi
ON THE FIBfiT DAY OF JULY, 187H.

Made to the Comptroller of the Stato of Tennes-

see, in conformity with the Laws
of said State:

CAPITAL.
The amount of Capital Stock Is .- .- $1,000,000
The amount of Capital Stock paid up is 1,000,000

ASSETS.
Cash on hand, in bank, and cash items $179,7M 81
Rents and accrued interest 40,853 37
Real estate unencumbered.. 2SC.6S2 13
Loans on bond and mortgage (first

lien) 530,50 73
Bank stock, Hartford, market value. 313,601 0U
Bank stock, New York, market value.. 263,630 00
Bank stock, Boston, market value 133,001 00
Bank stock, 8U Louis, Milwaukee, AI- -

bany and Montreal, market value 03,063 31
Railroad stocks, market value.... 116,831 00
State, City and Railroad bonds, mar-

ket value 137,635 50
United States etocis and bonds 172,811 00

$2,670,413 S3
Total Liabilities- - 112,091 68

$223,321 21
Duly subscribed and attested :

State or Tesxxssze, CoMpmotira's Omcil
NasaviiiK, July 1, 1870.

I, Ed. R. Peunebaker, Comptroller of the Taeas-ur- y,

do hereby certify that the HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hartford, in
the State of Connecticut, has produced to me satis-
factory evidence that said Company has complied
with all the requirements of the laws of the btato
of Tennessee Imposed on Insurance Companies;
and I further certify that H. a Boss and W. D.
Oale, agents of said Company, have also complied
with tho requirements of the laws of the State
made and provided In such cases :

Wherefore said Insurance Company has author-
ity to take risks and transact the business ot In-
surance In this State, at Nashville, Tennessee.

ED. R. PENNEBAKEB,
Comptroller of Tennessee.

ROSS & GALE,
Agents,

OFFICE COR. UNION AND CHERRY STREETS

Bank of Tennessee Building.
JyW law3t

02d HALF-YEARL- Y STATE SI EST
OF THE

Hartford, Conn.
JULY FIRST, 187a

CASH CAPITAL. S3,OOO,O0O

ASSETS, AT MARKET VALUE,
Cash on hand, in bank, and transit $0flG,152 02
Real estate unencumbered- - 253.310 11
Bank stock- - . 1,331.000 00
Mortgage bonds 1,630,110 00
United States, State and city stock,

and other puniic securities- - 2,157,707 5J

$3,711,37? 66
Total Liabilities .. 211,372

Net Assets . $5,530 COS 23

Duly subscribed and attested :

State or TEXxsssEr, s Ornci,)
Numvim:, July 1, 1870. )

I, Ed. R. Fennebaker, Comptroller of the Treas
ury, do nereriy cenuy inacino l.nouik-ANC- E

COMPANY, located at Hartford, in tho
State ot Connecticut, has produced to me satisfac-
tory tvidence that said Company has complied
with all the requirements of the laws of the State
of Tennessee-- Imposed on Insurance Companies ;
and I further certify that H. C Ross and W. D.
Gale, Agents of said Company, have also compiled
with the requirements of the laws of the State,
made and provided in such cases :

Wherefore, said Insurance Company has author-
ity to take risks and transact the business of Insnr-
anco In this State, at Nashville, Tennessee.

ED. R. FENNEBAKER,
Comptroller of Tennessee.

BOSS & GALE, AGENTS,

OFFICE COR. UNION AND CHERRY STREETS-

Bank of Tennessee Building.
jyl9 dlaw3t

eJLi l
rniIK GK HAT AMKHIUAN
X HEALTH RESTORERa a? the blofni atwi mr1

Srphiho, Skm His r is, ilbi-uit-

tutu, Itunawa ni Wianrtn, awl aU
r!mi ic aft.vtitis ct tl Mxl.
liver aad knlnoft.
by the Medical FaeaXy avl many
tlioiis-tii- N ot our best eslizsax.

lUs-- c tun terh'iKtuy ,f I'bysi- -
t run!, amlpirtMilH who bave u-- l

Riadaj. Sudforour KnnrtaBs
Clnide to Health Book, or A'.ma&AC

gratuitous diatrsbntina ; it will
gire you much valuable informa-
tion.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore,
says;

I take pleasure in recommend-
ing your RotuOALis as a very pow-
erful alterative. I have seen it
used in two cases with happy ts

one la a case of ceooiubiry
syphilid, in which the patient pro-
nounced himself curul after lur-
ing taken five bottles of your med-
icine; the otbsr 1 case of scrof- -
nla or ov.r (tt&nung, which Is
rapidly improving under Its use,
and the iiuilcations are that the
patient will soon recover. I have
carefully examined tho formula
by which your RosadahVi is made,
and find it Is sn excellent com-
pound of all alterative ingreUieiits.

Dr. Sparks, of NlcholasviHc, Ky.,
says he has used Rosadalis in cases
of scrofula and secondary syphilis
with satisfactory results. As a
cleaner of the blood I know no
better remedy.

Samuel O. McFsddes, of
Tenn., says:

I have used seven bottles of Ro-

sadalis, and am entirely cured of
rheumatism. Sand me four bot-
tles, as I wish It for my brother,
who has scrofulous sore eyes.

BenJ. Bccntol, of Lima, Ohio,
writes:

I have suffered for twenty years
, U. ..b. .V VI LI
I my whole- - body; a short time.
I since I purchased a bottle of Rosa--

IlIosncln.il', is sold by all

Laboratory, CI Exchange
I place, Baltimore.

ci.cjinyr!) c
Proprietors.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE A Private Counsellor to
theMarried or those about

GUIDE. to marry, on tho physi
ological mysteries and

revelations' ot tho sexual system, with tho latest
discoveries in producing and preventing offspring.
preserving me complexion, eic.
numerous engravings, and contains valuable In-
formation for those who are married or contem-
plate marriage ;stiU it is a bonk that ought to be
under lock and key. and not laid carelessly about
the house.

Sent to any one (froo of postage) for Fifty Cents.
Address Dr. Butts Dispensary. No. 12 North

Eighth street, St. Louis, Mo.
JSotice to Vie Ajjlicted and unfortunate.

Before applying to tho notorious Quacks who
advertise In public papers or using any Quack
remedies, peruse Dr. Butts' work, no matter what
your disease Is, or how deplorablo your condition.

Dr. Butts can be consulted personally or by
mail, on the diseases mentioned in his works. Of-

fice, No. 12 N. Eighth street, bet. Market and
Chestnut, Si. Louis, Mo. maydaw5 ly

LOOK TO 1'OUIE CIIIK.DIEI'N.
THE GESAT SOOTHING EEHEDY.

Mrs. fCures Colic and Oriplng in I Price.
WnTTCOsiB'B-Jth- e Bowels, and facilitates)- - 25

Syrup ".the process or Teeinmg. j wnu.
Mrs. rsubdncs Convulsions and) Price.

WnrrcoMB'- - overcomes all diseases ind-- - 25
Syrup (dent to Infants and children.; cents.
Mrs. (.Cures Diarrhea. Dvsentery) Price.

WnTrcoilB'g-an- Summer Complaint lav 2S
Syrup (.Children of all ages. ) uents.

It Is th Great Infanta' and Children's Soothing
Remedy in all disorders brought on by Teething or
any other cause.

Prepared by the GRAFTON MEDICI5E CO., St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists and dealers in medi
cines everywhere. raa5 dawly

HOUSCKIIll'EIS.
1Y.intiil A Housekeeper to take charge

of aUoanling-hous- o in the country. A' suita-
ble person can get a comfortable home anil
fninshnr. A widow between 35 and W with.
out children,- preferred. Address with real
name and rcierenccs, it i. nuuus.

Jlj7tr

ijithern Pomp Warehns,
ESTABLISHED IN 1S02.

imps! Pumps!!
WHAYB NOW OS 1IAITOTHE LARGEST
' lock of Goods la our Una In tho Southern

PS and having bought on unusually faToraWe
,eni8 aro determined to seU at prices which
041111 ifl to please our customers.

Leading Articles Kept in Stock.
PI,S, ETC Iron Pipes, aH sixes, for s,

f'"fVwater; Galvanized Pipe, Light Cast-iro- n

JiJ'EIP'.Yltrined Clay Pipe, and. finings
'"tP above kinds; Sheet Lead. Fig Lead,
w2?,2 Sheet Zinc, Bath Tubs, Wash Stands.
2?5f L ts. Hot Water Boilers, Iron Sinks, Hose

w; Basin Cocks, Shampooing Cocks,
Beer Cocic

l1 17.7111 Bxc-Artes- laa Fumds, Deep WeU

nmPs itumPSf Cistern Pomps, Force Pumps,
Wooden Pt,, chain Pumps ,Ale Pumps, Hydraul-
ic Rams, Hjjnts, Steam Ullages, Steam Whistles,
Steam Trspji0Ba Valves, btop Cocks, Oil Globes
and Cups; .dei Cocks, et.

CAS FStrcilES, ETC. Gas and Oil
Chandeliers, Vi Lights, etc., of every descrip--

tNDEESON BEOS:,
No. 73 Iherry st, Nashville, Tenn.,

may25-l- y Near New PostotHce.

SPARKS, SlLLMAN & GARLAND,

MCTCISKBS or

Cast Mfl tronsbt Iron HailuE.
IronVtair straight ana Spiral,

Gaden aa Cemetery Adornments,

FOUNTJINS.VASES. VESANDAHS,

TTEES, CHAIRS, ETC.,

New and iprcvod Stablo Fumitme, Etc.

FOUAry .and WARER00M3,

Nos. 1514 rd 1516 Spring Garden St.,
Jy2-l- iii si.;.vhelphia.
IMERAV UNDER fAEDiG.

ME. J. II. VjukreT, Agent,
BEGS LEAVE TO WORM HIS FRIENDS AND

public ho has removed to
Nosu 72 and ft cbnrch Street,

opposite the Mara til iotie, and has the largest
stock In the Undertake U e In the city, Including
fine Raymond IndestntlUe Caskets and Cases,
also the Shuler Czsketalanl Cases; wood cct2ns
and everything neceszaryf or funerals. WiU giva
his prompt and personal asteUlon to all calls, day
or night, with good Heafeec, horses and careful
drivers. Including a fine an bvmtlfol Hearse far
children. may23-3- tf. CURREY, Agt.

EXOHLLBST PASTCRAGB FOB ANT

Horses and Mulijs,
nntll the first of October next.

Terms $1 per month, or $L50 per wsek, If f:r
less time than a month.

Every care taken to prevent accidents it escapes,,
but no liability for either. W. O. HASDINa,

Belle Meade, Jone 13, 18TB. jusll 2ra

ROBERT WOOD & CO.

Ornamental Iron Works!
aARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENT!

Iron and Wire Battings.
Fountains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors

Chairs, Summer Houses.
IKON STAIKS,

Spiral and straight, la every variety- - of patters.
New and improved styles of Hay Racks, MacQenv
Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, etc

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Raftings, Store Frosts, Door and Window

Guards, Farm Fencing, etc.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reft;,

once to the above class of work, we are new pre-
pared to fill with promptness all orders for Rrvzzz
Castings of Statuary, collosal, heroic and life slac

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
The largest assortment to be found in therd;:

States, ail of whkh are executed with the eiprm
view of pleasing the taste,.wblle they combine x

the requisites of beauty and substantial construc-
tion.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to the place of destCnaticr.

Designs will be sent to those who wish to make
a selection. aprlS-C-

o. x. Dccxwoma. p. n. imalormerly of Tenn.

DUCIvWOKTH & BPENCE,
lUVwawiOAStO.

TVIUIaiiiat, Hoal & Co.,

miTwrccTfiY mi? iriii Yirt?vuiuiuiuuiuii luiiuviiaii ikij
13

Cotton, Floor, Grain, Whisky, &c,
un priT.txs a

Hemp, GraM Seeds, V.tc,

No. 15 West Second st, C1XCINXA.TI, O.

Refer by perraJeslon to Messrs R. M. Bishop & Co.,
jucrcsay s uo. u. UCTHenxemper X uo.

mi20 6m

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

mifnuT. a nnrx-f-t vnrn-p-

OF THE

KXCKAW G JE

Bank of Tennessee.
A DECREE OF THE CHANCERY COURTBTat Nashville, in pursuance of a decision cf the

Supreme Court of the State of Tennesse e, in the
cases of Ben. P. Clark, John E. Droomgocle, J.ln
D. James, and A. W. Moss and others, against ti.3
State of Tennessee and the Bank of Tennessee and

latin g notes ot the Exchange Bank of Tennessee,

offlce of the Clerk and Master at Nashville, on or
before the first day of September, 1870, and caste
themselves to be made parties to said suits, or else
ine account ordered in Bain causes will oe taxen up
on mo basts that notes not filed do not exist.

MORTON B. HOWELL,
my22tf Clerjr and alaster.

COMPANY,
McMISSTILLE, TEnW.,

Are now prepared to fill, at the verv shortest no
nce, auu at we very lowest prices, any quanuxy r
our Cement, from one Barrel to a thousand. We
ask a trial for it by Builders generally, and gK
antee it to be what we represent it, -

Orders left with GEO. C. ALLEN k CO, Nos: 57
and S3 South College street, will be prompUy
1UUU.

Orders can also be addressed to
JNO. PICKETT. Arent.

may 18-3- McMinnvUlo, Tetm.

N. L. GREENFIELD,
Nee. 15 and 17

COLLI GE SXXtlEX.

FUEITUEE!
nsUBmiT. ATTRKTrnv ra riTTrn ti

i i r mnwrutr uiu mmnMii u r rv r t
.h r t: mull vt ifmru wm urn nnv nOTi r - rr.

fer, and such as has never been surpassed. Strang
ers visiting the city will find our stock complcto at
an tunes, anu every arueie Kusranieea.

The great success of our business Is thanal
of the work we sell, and our ve-- liberal manna
of doing business.

Too may rest assured that we sell nsne tut gec
furniture, anu guarantee satt faction In all cases.

14. I. UUKENrZXLD,
Nos. IS and 17 College street,

Nashville. Trii
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season.- - Can do as weQ for otr patrons as can be

had at anv rdaee la tbe TJnIta.1 Msln ar-- ".l

like te ls better. DOUGLAS, SON CD.
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Commission Merchant
No. 38 1-- 2 Broadway, E t? Tort.
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